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Lifeonthestreet
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TARS ofa new film about
t
homelessness
in Manchesf
ter knowthe seningbetter
I
than anyone else - thdve all
lived on the streets.
The project recruited people
who have slept rough and put
them through fortnightly actingworlahops.
The result is a short film
which follows a group of
young peoplegoing out for a
meal as they become intertwined with the lives of
rough sleepers.
Acting On Impulse
stars Danny May, ,i
who has slept
rough in ManII{SFIRED
Laurenr,
wrote the film for
homelessactors

gate
Stadon
and
the
CornerhouseCinema on Whitworth Street,which were once
'home'
to Clare Picliar4 27,
fromArdwick.
She slept rough for more
than two years following difficuldes with family, and always
dreamedofbelng an actress.
Clare,who playsa vulnerable
woman calledShellyin the film,
sai&'I first spokero Lauren at
the food v:ur on Store Street
when shewasloohngto discover peoplewho wantedto act.
'I remember
thinking she'd
haveno problemsfinding a few
dranraqueensround here.
*When you
are out there on
the streets you cirn only ever
dream about the camerabeing
on you. Living on the streets
was horrible, col4 wet and
windy. _
'I loved
the acting and I'd
love to do more. Ttds has given
me a new enperienceand hope.
have
com- fully it will raise public awaremented on the nessabouthomelessness."
talent discovered
The premiere of the six-mininthisgroup."
Itwill be
ute film will be in JriLne.
The film was entered in short film festivals
shot around the via- and made availableto anyone
ducts betweenDeans- who works with the homeless.

chester and now works as a
M.EN.vendor.
Actress Lauren Tomlinson
cirmeup with the idea after organising a concert for the
homeless and meeting many
rough sleepers.
Shesaid "I spent an wening
listeningto life storiesandhearing aboutthe boredomandainlessnessoflife on the streets.
"Many of them erpressedan
interest in acting, so I came
homeantwrote a script
"About z5 peoplehavetaken
part, with a core of sevenwho
were cast as characters in
the filnr- This hasbeen
an amazing experi. ence ln itself, and I
have seen all of
them grow in con,#:
a,f-iF
fidence, diseover
their imaginations
and begin to work
asateam,
'Visitors

